
Cross Merchandising 
In the Produce Department



What is Cross Merchandising

 Grouping items from Various 
categories together in one 

display to sell together



Advantages
● Can help promote underselling items
● By cross-merchandising full price items 

with sales items, you can build your 
margins

● Makes the shopping experience for the 
customers more convenient

● Raises sales as customers may grab an item 
they wouldn’t have sought out

● Encourages customers to try new items 
and brands  



Cross Merchandising within the department 

Displaying spice mixes or packets with the produce items 
they are used with can be a great way to improve 

movement .

A sale on salads or lettuce opens up many 
cross merchandising opportunities. Slow 
movers like salad dressing and croutons 

often have higher margins .
Create a one stop shop for all their salad 

needs !



Holiday Cross Merchandising
Holidays like St. Pattys day and Thanksgiving 

create a great opportunity to make an impact with 
your cross merchandising

For Valentines Day or mothers day make sure you 
mix some floral and dipped berries in with your 

strawberry displays 

Make sure to throw in some high margin prepared 
items too! 



Take it out of Produce
The opportunities are endless!

● Berries in the bakery
● Slicing tomatoes and lettuce by the bacon

● Potatoes or corn by a grilling display 
● Oranges, Lemons, and limes in the liquor department

● A banana rack in the cereal aisle 
● Watermelons by the front doors in summer 
● Fresh Herbs by the turkeys for thanksgiving

Make sure any display set up outside of department is maintained 
to ensure great sales opportunities !



 Push the Cuts 
Adding cut items to a display can have a huge effect on 
sales. A customer is more likely to purchase an item if 
they can see what the product looks like beforehand!

● Trimmed corn with your fresh corn
● Cored pineapples with your whole display

● Watermelon quarters and halves by your whole 
watermelons

It also encourages people to buy the higher margin 
prepared items!


